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.Vlarch 1. The paper scarc- -
Athens.

Crco(' i:is extenuea to cigarette
, foodstuffs commission has Ellenboro. , t

Justice Amend the Tryon graded
school law. . , ...-.- . ... .

ly men were marched up to 4he polls
and. voted in blocks. This could T--

Lappeu under his Australian ballot
bill. He told of the Ai?lralian sysi
lem tbat New Hanover is using and
v,uld not part with. He agreed witu1
Representative Dalton ...that . his . hill
would tend to prevent any repetition
of the Britt-Weav- er contest.

Dalton "and Wright, ; of
Guilford endorsed the bill.

Representative Brummitt insisted
that the . bill would "gut" the State
election law and mafee elections in
the state a veritable crazy quilt.

FAMOUS NOVLISTS 80 YEARS OLD
New York, March 1. William Dean

Howells, one of America's foremost
meofj letters who today is receiving
a flood of congratulations on his eigh-
tieth birthday, , arose from comparative-p-
overty and obscurity and by hard
work and the force of his literary gen-
ius attained the high plane he has oc-
cupied, for many years. He was born

for Washington. Bonds for Cabar-
rus.' Relative ' to the dut ies of Pender
conimissioners., Special tax igiPaml o.

mend the law as to' the purchase
of lands by cities ancT towns. Am-
end' act as lthe.. esension1 of;;' the
corporate limits of Farmville. Special
ta an-boHd- for Moit Aiiry. The
speaker laid a-be- f ore the House "the

(teiulea
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"nn Amend the law as to
work of the A. & M r.niim

invito Of Olialrfr stoolr at Mnrfln'n Tfo-- rv Senate bill as to the Australian balTliis action was taken, the gov
Ohio, March 1, 1837. Three years later Hot passed by he Senate to apply to

the Tenth District and Madison connhis: father purchased a small weeklyand the State department of aggriefckacaint any manufacturer of
...', im'rht. have had a reserve

K3rayf Amend ' the-- . p"harpr rf xrtv

Ray. of Macon, opposed the bill
with great vigor. He had supported
local bills for Mr. Roberts many
times just because Roberts wanted

'

haiul. but that the men andton00

Minloved in the factories
,on-3-

stock had become .exhaust- - .; SRlchmond, Va.' Charleston, 8 C !SgiiSf .,them and he felt sure they were untin1

ty and amended by the kouse cdm-bitte- e

to apply only to Buncombe,
Madison ahd Henderson (Tounties aid
that with an unfavorable report from
the committee and minority favor-
able report led by Roberts, of Bruns-
wick. There was a motion to table
that was carried before Representa-
tive Roberts realized what was up.

t be thrown out of work.) wise He knew nothing of any vot - .1ing in blocks under the State election
law. He suspected that the gentle
man from Buncombe Would ere long
l - i 3 . ; a x i : Y. T-- ' 1 . J J--L :

.
,--

jays a Glass Of Hot Water

paper in Hamilton, and during the few
succeeding' years the family Trioved
about among several" Ohio towns.
Young Howells learned to set type, but
instincts toward literature were de-velbp- ed

early, and at .16 he Was writ-
ing tfoems for the Atlantic Monthly.
His leisure time was . given up entire-
ly $0 study, and he perfected himself
in Latin and Green. When his father
obtained a position as reading clerk
in the Ohio legislature the young gen-
ius; took up correspondence for the
Cleveland and Cincinnati papers, and
during Lancolns candidacy for the
presdency he wrote a life of the distin-
guished- Illinoison, which may or may
not have been responsible for his sub-
sequent appointment as consul at Ve--

ue miiuuuciug ja.usira.nau rauuu.3 iutu
the Legislature. He doubted if the
the gentleman ' from Buncombe
could vote the ballot his bill pre-
scribed himself in a week.

ston-Sale-

Third reading roll call bills passedm the T6nowing ;OTder:
Provides for enlargement of graded

school districts in incorporated towns;
"eJend the corporate limits of States-Hle- ;

special tax for Sehna schools;special tax for --Lincoln; - amend theWilmington police pension act; amendthe Mecklenburg drainage law; spe-
cial tax f6r Watauga county; consol-
idate Asheville and West Asheville;
amend 1915 law applying to cities
and towns; school bonds and special
tax for Dunn; bohds fbr Richmondcounty home.

The State took up the Turner billto regulate the management of Stateprisoners. It provides that all prison-
ers sentenced to two or more years
must go to the State's prison: hiring

He moved to reconsider and got the
reconsideration through in quick or-
der and launched a long fight that
finally won out for the bill by a vote
of 69 to-- 41 on .second -- reading. Then
the bill went over to allow any other
counties to have the..bill apply.

.Representative Brummitt asked
--Roberts While he was pleading for his
bill, if --the law did not already pro- -

Representative Widenhouse assum- -

ed from the argument of Mr.. Ray that

very Morning Before

Breakfast Will Tale

OH Fat If You Get

More Fresh Air

he believed the bill would disfran-
chise Mr. Ray and Mr. Roberts. If
that was the case he regarded the
bill as so meritorious that he wouldnice. Returning to this country, Mr.' ide for men to vote as he wills. Mr. heartily vote for it- -

Roberts said the provision was thereHowells gave himself up completely There were calls for the question
that he had to confesft ImrniMa- -

was put. It was 69
to 41 and the measure wrent over for

to 4iterature. Aside frorn his numer-
ous novelsj he has been editor of some
of the foremost magazines of the coun-
try. At 80 he is hale and hearty and
has no idea of laying down his pen for
a long time.

s. Moderate in Your Diet and. Reduce
PC . .. uuk -r-- Rcmorn auiwrnmisj- - Thai? ffom

other counties to be added if they
desired.

The House recessed to. 8 o'clock.nay part trt booy -- .jbxaria
YOUr WeignL vii.ii i dswig,

Lack of fresh air weakens "the oxy- - uirBf iwiuvi fj.
Snilrpie, lOc.

Send tot
liver becomes sluggish, fat accu-mu- -

booklet frpat.
Sold nt all riWilotes and tne aciiun ui many oi me

1 1 1 .1 1 - und'Departtosnt Store.

The Western teams of the Amer-
ican League are to close their season
in the East this year instead of at
home. Detroit will play its final game
at Philadelphia, Chicago at New York,
St. Louis at Boston and Cleveland at
Washington.:

vital organs are nmaerea tnereoy. u-n-
e

leart action becomes weak, work is Joaephlne L? Ferre
Pa.

BOLD BY c

out of prisoners is forbidden; they
must not be worked more than ten
hours per day; prisoners shall be
classified in three classes those prov-
en to be orderly, those untried and

First class receive an al-
lowance of 20 cents per day, second
class 10 cents and incorigibles noth-
ing. Corporal punishment - was forbid-
den and separate ceils for- - prisoners
under sanitary conditions supervised
by the State board of health required.
A system of fines and a demerit sys-
tem are provided ; on one addicted to
drink must he employed in the prison;
judges called upon to pass' minimnia
and maximum sentences and each
prisoner must be examined when re-
ceived as to-- mental condition and ca-
pacity for work. The - argument was

effort ami ueauny ui ine ngure
dreon's Drug Store. 109 Market Street

is destroyed.

Fat put ii by Lidoor life is tm--

to extend the suffrage to the women
of Lincolnton, on municipal questions,
was laid before the House and was
tabled on motion of Representative
Love.

The House took under considera-
tion and finally passed by a good
majority the Statewide bill for the
certification at first grade teachers
through a State board of examiners,
six in number three men and three
women who are to be also the con-
ductors of the teachers Institutes,
and carrying an appropriation of $10,-00- 0,

for the maintenance of the de-
partment. It was urged at length
and finally passed by a very large
vote with an amendment for the Gov

jealthv and if nature is not assisted
in throwing it off by increasing the
oxygen-carryin- g power of the blood,

serious case or ouesny may result.
When vou feel that you are getting

too stout, take the matter in hand at
onCe. Pon't wait until your figure has
become a joke and your health ruined
through carry hi garound a burden of
unsightly and unhealthy fat.

j long and strenuous and in the end
the bill passed final reading by a good
majority, but went over for second
reading on objection of Senator Bur- -Spend as much time as you possibly

breatne deeply,ran in the open air;
ernor to appoint the members of the
board of examiners and institute con-
ductors without nomination through

gwyn who wanted to await the report
Bdprt trom Eh ngtone Pharmacy a of . legislative committee investi- -

the executive committee of them oi kicw, y c !, ui iiuu j gatlng the condition and management
wter every morning before breakfast j f
.!,.. HL-- heenn pttpi nnpn mps nnrt
at bedtime.

Weigh yourself every few days ahd
keep tip tho treatment until you are
down to normal. Tassco is absolutely
harmless, is pleasant to take, helps
the digestion and is designed to in- -

crease 'he oxygen cairying power of
the blood.

conductors without nomination
through the executive committee of
the Teachers' Assembly. Represen-
tative Kitrell advocated the bill as a
former county superintendent who
knew the needs.

Grier of Iredell, opposed strenuous1
ly on the ground that there is tod
much machinery that is expensive
and takes the money from the chil-
dren to no real purpose. Beaurecracy
is absorbing the funds he charged.

Representative Dough ton expressed
surprise at the attitude of Mr. Grier
and advocated the bill strongly as a
step toward a real State asylum of
schools so much needed.

l el i 1- - ri

Even a few days' treatment should
how a noticeable reduction in weight.

There is nothing better for obesity.
Advt. - - , . NJ ? Todav --Tridav - Satorday

Senator Turner spoke at length ad-
vocating his bill and answered a great
numher of questions. He expected to
see chain gangs abolished before many
years. He insisted that there is a
great demand throughout the State for
the abolition of the present system and
said that the features of his bill cm-brace- d

the mode advanced methods of
convict management and were being
applied in 41 States. He hinted that
when the report of the investigating
committee is made public the State
would demand action. Democracy of
whieh he was proud owed it to the
State to remove the blot on the civili-
zation of North Carolina."

Senator Person spoke at length in
support of the bill. . He denounced the
tetioi of fa

passing a special act giving Wake
county convict management author-
ity to use corporal punishment.

An amendment by Senator Jones
would strike out "the section of the bill
requiring all convicts, "of two years
or longer sentence to go to the State
prison. He said it would keep con-
victs in their counties to the Deter
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lows: Authorize bonds by Pamlico
Cflmm jfi.'-y- i qufi rs.; . Bcxui isf-rfot- Grig AYS of GREAT BARGAINS

TK Progressive Railway of thm Sovift
Kffectlve Not. 12th

BBPAKTrR'E OV TRAISSirRf'!S
WILMINGTON. lo.i4Uom''Bfins.s!rick to?vote of lo-- l

Xo. J5- -3 :55 P. M. Train for; Charlotte nd
intermediate Points. PtTLLMAN PABL-
O!! CAR, WILMINGTON TO CHARL-
OTTE. . , ,

HAIR COLORXo. lfi 5 :00 A. M. Train for Charlotte and
Intermediate Points. SLUEPINQ CAB'
BETWEEN WILMINGTON AND CHARL-
OTTE. Open at 10:00 P. M. tor

RESTORERARRIVAL OF TRAINS AT WILMINGTON.

Our store vill offer for 3 days bar gains that will rank with our greatest.
Every department is making unusual offers, of which you should surely
fake advantage.

To all Cash Bayers, these Specials will look mighty attrac-

tive, besides getting a 5 per cent rebate on all purchases

ao. i:3U P. M. Train from Charlotte ment of their health and advancement jana intermediate Points. PUT.L.MAN
PARLOR CAR BKTWEEN CHARLOTTE
AND WlMiXfiTnv

No. 20-1- 2:10 A. M. Train trom Charlotte
and Intermediate Points. SLEEPING
UR BETWEEN CHARLOTTB AND
WILMINGTON. PASSENGERS MAY
REMAIN IN SLEEPER UNTIL T:00
A. M. Oriole Apron Gingham, per yard 7c

Figured Voile Francaise, per yard. .... .10c
Shadow Silk Stripe Voile, per yard 25c
Aurora Mercerized Gingham, per yard 12
Fancy Person Vpile, per yard 3Kc
27-inc- h Percale; Special, per yard 6c

,10c
For detailed Information ana reservations,
MLon C1,tj Ticket Agent. Orton Bulldln.Phone 178.

w' WALLACE. L B. PLEASANT8.
Figured Voile Mignon, per yard
Newport Silk Stripe Voile, per yard. 10c

of the cause of good roads. However
the amendment was defeated.

Senators Burgwyn, PoIIock and oth-
ers argued against the elimination of
corporal punishment. Mr. Pollock
had traveled Europe and saw but few
negroes and that this race in the
South, or that portion tliat finds its
way into the prisons as incorigible
prisoners must be ruled largely by
the lash. The amennehts to retain
corporal punishment were all iost, the
vote on the Justice amendment being
21 to 26.

The Senate passed on final reading
the fertilizer inspection bill and than
went into executive session to confirm
some appointments by the Governor.

Final recess was to 8 o'clock

C T. A. T. P. A.
VTilmlnrtoB, N. C.

JOHN . WEST. D. P. iu. Raleigh N. C wCOATSTHROUGH SLEEPING CARS TO
RALEIGH.

Tlrough sleeDine: cars are now oner- -

La Creole Darkens Gray Hair
By Acting on Color Glands.
Try at Risk of Jarman &

Futrelle.
No matter whether you are bothered

with gray, streaked with gray, iron
gray, or prematurely gray hair, falling
hair, dry, dull and brittle hair, oily,
greasy stringy hair, dandruff or itch-
ing scalp, Jarman & Futrelle drug
stores or any druggist invites you to
try La Creole Hair Dressing at their
risk. If it succeeds in darkening your
gray hair, or making hair grow again,
the cost is trifling, and should it fail
it costs nothing. If your gray or fall-
ing hair is worth saving, La Creole
is worth trying. La Creole is harm-
less no dye, but has the wonderful ef-

fect of restoring the color glands to
activity, so all your gray hair is natur-
ally restored to that even dark, fas-
cinating tone you used to have. Be-

sides La Creole stops dandruff and fall-
ing hair and causes thin hair to grow
thick and new hair to sprout all over
your head, making entire head of hair
oft, fluffy, long, thick, evenly dark and

snappy with new life. Advt.

ated between Wilmington and Raleigh,
kil7 except Sunday, on the following
schedules: ,
3:20 A.M. Lv. Wilmington Ar. 1:15 A.M.

loA.M.Ar. Goldsboro Lv. 10:25 P;M.
J:oA.M.Lv. Goldsboro Ar. 9:25 P.M DRESSES

w a.m. Ar. Selraa Lv. 8:38 P.M.
;52 A.M. Ar. Raleigh Ly. 7: 25 PM.
Sieepors will be ODen to receive uas--

.sengers after 10:00 p. m. and may be
upied, southbound, until 7:00 a. m. Coat Suits andor reservations and fiirthor infor

mation,

PHONE 160.
ATLANTIC. r.nAcr i iicr Coatslf,e Standard Railroad --of- the South-- Sport
ATLANTIC COAST LINE

'"e Stsnriard Railroad of the South."FyrilDCinm Millinery
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY

The Progressive Railway of the South.
Bulletin of Special Round-Tri- p Rates

from Wilmington, N. C.
ATLANTA GA $13.95
On sale June 15, 16, 17; limited return-
ing Midnight June 25th. Stop-ove- r any
point.
WASHINGTON, D. C $13.20

On sale April lO to 15th inclusive;

JTLANTA. GA $13.95
Sxi-Jun- 15' 16- - 17 ' limited Teturn--

point
June 251n' stp-v'e- r any

SYMINGTON, D. C ..."$113.20
April 10 to 15th Inclusive, lim- -

lBQ rotnrriinrr ; .1 : r- -i a, ji rniii.

The House Wednesday.
The House was convened at 11

o'clock by Speaker Murphy. New
hills were introduced as follows:

Taylor Provide a suitable building
for the State board of agriculture.

Taylor Regulate the fees of trus-
tees in foreclosures.

Grant Appoint two policemen for
New Hanover. Authorize additional
help for the sheriff of New Hanover.
Amend the Revisal relative to evi-

dence. Amend the Revisal relative to
coroners' fees so they will receive
fees for viewing bodies whether an
inquest is necessary or not. Amend
the law relative to duties of coroners.
Require horse-draw- n vehicles to dis-

play lights at night.
GranthamAbolish recorder's court

in Harnett.
Hinton Require Gates Board of

Education to audit accounts.
DavisRegulate hunting blinds in

North Carolina.
Ray, of-- Chatham Hepeal law re-

lative to embalmers license.
Dail Provide for the .purchase of

land for a county home .

Grier Amend the act --of 1913 as
to ve work between the A.
& M. College and the State depart-
ment of agriculture.

Crowell Ratify and. make valid
agreements between certain town-
ships.

Protect buffalo and elk in forest
reserves in North Carolina. Protect
game in Buncombe.

Pharr Include Mecklenburg in the
Statewide primary act.

Covington Ten thousand school
honrtR fhr Raeford.

If you visit our Millinery Department ;

you will be convinced that we believe in
preparedness. Hats and liat trimmings are
here and t be entire force is busy preparing
for a glorious opening in the near future, i

Hats made to your special order on short ,

notice. Mourning Hats a specialty. ,- ' K PA MO I A ..$28.75n ""llvJ. 2!3iI2SJUI1 Salfi Mo-i- r 11 1 Pi.1 1 l.-2- -. . limit returning Midnight extendedI:. . "cij xi IU 1DLU, 1ULIUK1VC.
""Dlted rr..,-- -i ...i May 31,lim

"1 GXtorirlr. i T, trti. .

Dent Oil JJCLJ-- J
J fQ

to . . .'ohington. D r. jtaon. - . ... ... ".Tllno i 7iU J -- .1 T - 121J.

This line is very attractive and should appeal to the most fastidious. We

have all the latest shades, and at prices from $5.98 to $25.00. ; Extra Spe-

cials, today express brought us 100 Ladies Coat Suits, all wool Amos-kea- g'

Serge Five year guaranteed lining. All si2es, Black, (IjC QQ

Navy. Green and Gray---To the early buyers, per Suit . . . . . . ...VU
M ivj nil, 1UUUB1VU, JHUllt- -

,lrninK mdnight June 21st; limit
"u i.o juiy bth on payment 50c.

s at all stations"within final
hiHip...

ORLEANS, LA. ..$28.75
3 IO VTo t 14 - ..

turm, ','a":,1 A1. i. nmitea re-Wa1- ?.

."Iidnight March 21st.
. .$13.20 STOREOn J. W. E FOCHS' DEPT.SctlP 1VTqti 1 O f A II UA J-- '".ii i, , o, t, llllliLCU io"

nrti ,Slnidnisht March 10th; limit:ex- -

June 15th on paying $1.00.
NEW ORLEANSLA ..... ....$28.75
- On sale May 11 to --16th, inclusive,
limit extended to June 15th on pay-
ment $1.00.
WASHINGTON, t. C. $8.90
On sale Juno 2 to 7th, inclusive; limit-
ed returning midnight June 21st; linrt
extended to July th on payment 50c,
DALLAS, TEX. . . : $52.20
On sale May 12 14, 15. Limited return-
ing Midnight. March 10th.
KANSAS CITY MO ... ... ...$52.10
On sale Feb. 24, 25th. Limited return-
ing midgiht, March 10th.
M ACO-el-, GA. . ; $13.20
On sale March 17th to April 4th, in-

clusive; limited returning midnight,
April 10th.
NEW ORLEANS, LA. ... ... ..$28.75
On sale March, 11, 12, 13 ; limited re-

turning midnight March 21st. '

WASHINGTON, D. C .$13.20
On sale March L 2, 4, limited re-

turning midnight March 10th ; limit ex-

tended to April 10th on payment $1.00
For further, information, apply

i-'P- hone 178
' R. W. WALLACE,

C. T. A., Wilmington, N. C.
II. E PLEA'SANTS,- -

10 APnl 10th on nayment $1.03Stop 0ver at all stations within final nnrriner Construct State highway WiltningtonandZMn"Hit. JMacon,
On s'M:, ..3.20
inju . '""(antn. April 4, inclusive.

1517 ,CLUring midnight April 10,
ANsap -

.$52.10

through Yancey, Mitchell. Watauga
and other counties.

Murphy Provide improvement of
roads in Jerusalem township, Davie
county.

Lloyd Amend the charter of Carr- -

boro . - ! ; : .

ttoyle Provide for probate and re-

gistration of deeds . -
Daniel, of - rWarren Require the

register ed auditor to keep the special
statutes in offices. ,

Breece--Relati- ve to the regulation

I
. uruary 24, '25, limited return-ClAL?Aolgl- lt

March 10, 1917. - - M.

.y xc- - 14 io. limited eturn- -
Midnight June 8, 1917.

'

R0P0RTioNATE FARES FROM
iiii POINTS ON THE rTh- - COAST LINE Jot Vetewattam. .T, ?, rvTOfcragtcm, N. Vf, ,

I


